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The constant strain of

factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES*

ANTI=PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, whilej

Dr. Miles*

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer a gTeat deal

.with lumbago In my shoulders
and back. A friend Induced me
to try Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln
Pills and I am only too glad to
be able to attest to the relief
that I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuablo
medicine and do all that it is
claimed they -will do."

LEWIS J. CUTTER.
Marietta, Ohio.

BUY.IX-TQrOAY

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
Fes* Father and Son
AMD ALL THE FAMILY

« Two and a half million reactors find it cf
absorbing interest Everything in it is
Uf:-5J2©ii 3o You Can Understand tt
We pell 400,COO copies evcrv month without
.:i. iruc premiums ar.d have no rolicitors. Anynttvmicak'r will r.hov/ you n < ''i>y; or write the
tjiihiiahcr for fret* »nm;ilv;. a postal will do.

.'SI .50 A YEAR ISc A COPY

| P'vjular Mechanics Magazine
L . ° r'c' r/,{°hty>on Ave ' chicaqo ^

Are Ym i Wmmr?

i« Cardu
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT All BRUMSn
P4

SALESMEN**"'*;!*. soil
Ottr West Virginia Grown
NURSERY STOCK Ffcie c«ui-

?Uflloc owfcfH FRJBB. 0Mh Oanniils-
«!<** Paid Weekly. Write for term*

The Gold Nur*e*7 Go.
Mmm City, W. Va.

The Star Hair Grower
A Wonderful Hair Dressing and Grower.

One thousand agents wauled. Good
money made. We want agente In ev¬

ery city and village to sell THE STA K
HAIU GROWER. This i» a wonder¬
ful preparation. Can be used with 01

without straightening irons. Sells foi
25c per box.one 26c box will prove its
value. Auy person that will uee a 26c
box will be convinotd. No matter wh»i
has failed to prow jour hair, just ghe
THE STAR HAIR GROWER a trial
and be convinced. Send 26c lor full
sire box If you wish to be an a^ent
send $1.00 and we will send you a 1H11
supply lhat you can begin work with .it
once; also agents' terms. Send all n.on"
ey by money order to

The Star Hair Grower Mir.
118 Clark Street,

EVAN#TON , ILLINOIS.

FABvE $52£' dLY B&TW&EK

Tho lnrrc*'t and most < vily st/.-amcr on nny ii.lard vrtcr of tho world. Sleupiny »ccotnrno<j.i-
tiont for loCi jviK.cnt;' i ..

"CITY OF ERIE" 3 Mn«;p>ficcpt Stor.mcn. "CITY OF BUFFALO"
mrrwLEN

CLEVELAND.Dally, May 1st to Dec. 1st.BUFFALO
Leave Cleveland * . »:00 P. M. L*."ave Buffalo - . 8:00 I*. M.
Arrive Buffalo - 6:80 A.M. Arrive Cleveland - * 6:30 A.M.

(Central Standard Tim«)
CvcddMUocm at Buffalo for Niagara Fall* and all Kwrt<m and Canadian pointa. Railroad tick*
.U reading between Cleveland and Boffalo are good for trare^rortation oq out steamer*. A*k
yog ticket agent for tickets via C. & B. Line.

BeaatJfully ook>rfwJ sectional puttie eh*rt. thowina both ertorior and interior of TV>o Great
Ship "SPfKANDBKE" aent on receipt of five cents to cover poetago and mailing. Also aak
for o*it t4-p+g* pictorial and descriptive booklet free.

THE CLEVELAND * BUFFALO TRANSIT CO., Cltvelaod, Ohio

WALL PAPERS AND LIGHT.
How Mon«y May Be Wasted by Select*

ing the Wrong Colors.
"Talk about handing out free gaa

ranges or routing them out at a nomi¬
nal rental," said a man in the employ
of a gua company; "there Is another
Item that encourages gas consumption,
and that Is wall pupers.
"If I were running the business I

would hand out free wall papers. Hut
I would do the choosing. Itlch deep
greens and browns.they are the col¬
ors that bring up your bills and our

profits."
How many people realize that a big

percentage of their gas money ^nay be
sunk into their walls and wastedV It
may be only a matter of color of your
wall paper whether you light one or

three burners.
White walls, of course, absorb the

least light, only JH) per cent, but nearly
everybody wants some color to meet
the eye. A chrome yellow absorbs only
88 i>er cent, l'aper of an orange shade
robs you oulv of r»U per cent of your
light/

It Is when you get into the reds and
greens and browns that the light be¬
gins to dim. A dark green wall paper,
so restful to the eye, absorbs N2 per
Cent of the llu'lit. And paper of a deep
chocolate leaves only 4 per cent of the
light rays for use. Its power of ab¬
sorption is l)i» percent..New York Sun.

NATURE AS A DESIGNER.
If You Need a Model of Equilibrium

Study the Kangaroo.
There was a certain college professor

of machine design who was as original
In his views as he was able In his sub¬
ject. One of his pet theories was the
interrelation between nature and cor¬

rect design.
"Boys," he would say, "there has

been only one designer who never made
a mistake, and the more we study his
work the better machines we will build.
When you put legs under a machine
think of a horse or a cow, and uet them
as far apart as you can. Don't get too
much overhang at either end.
"And, speaking of a counterbalance,

study the kangaroo. There is no pret¬
tier example of equilibrium in all i>o-
sltlons. The further over he leans the
more his tail comes into action off the
ground- And again, in speaking of
general design, wherever possible, try
to work for elasticity as against rigid¬
ity. You find very little of 4he rigid
In nature, and little trees often sur¬
vive a gale by bending, where big ones
are blown down."
All of which was undoubtedly very

true, and made more of an Impression
on his hearers than some of the more
complicated mathematical demonstra¬
tions that followed..John II. Van De-
venter in Engineering Magazine.

The Alarm Clock Cure.
A "writer in the Farm and Fireside

declares Mint the surest cure for broody
hens Is nn alarm clock, lie says:
"Some years ago I was endeavoring

to break up a sitting hen, but my ef¬
forts were In vain. Old Yaller con¬
tinued to sit. Finally 1 took a small
alarm clock and set It so it would go
off in a few minutes. I phired it In
one corner of her nest and watched.
It went off. And so did Old YaJler.
She left the newt and stood dazed for
0110 horrified instant, and then, with one
shrill squawk, she ran out of the hen¬
house and Hew over t lie park fence and
began to hunt for bugs in the grass.
"She not only stopped sitting, but she

»topi>ed clucking, and in a short time
began to lay. I have since tried this
method on more than 100 broody hens
with complete success."

npnoornvmuiitiiHitniniraittiaiutmimiiniiI Why
Dfot give your
boy and £irl an
opportunity to
make their home
utudy easy and
effective f Give
them the same
chances to win pro-
motion and fmcceefl
as the lad having the
advantage of

WEB5TER5
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new
creation answers with final author¬
ity all kinds of puzzling questions
in history, geography, Diography,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts,
and sciences. . 4*
400,000 Vocabulary Terms. 3700 Pages.
Over 6000 Illustrations. Colored Plates.

The only dictionary with the DirHUd Pag».
Tho type matter is equivalent to that

of a IB-volume encyolopodia.
More Scholarly, Accurate, Convenient,
and Authoritative than any other Eng¬

lish Dictionary.
REGULAR

AND
INDIA-
PAPER

EDITIONS.

P WRITE for
¦pecimen pagos,

illustrations, etc.
FHJEE. a net of Pocket

W Maps if you muno thia
F paper.

6. & C. MERMAN CO.,
SFRINQFIKLD, MASS.

THE VERIBEST MJT_ KOI^OO
STKAIGHTENEK VET. |KONGOLENC( ^Tc^^dVp^Z^3

A Marvelous Discovery. m ! TSHURG *pa
It is what you have been dreaming of for years. To discover an article

that would actually straighten colored folks' li#ir. witlumt the use of Hot
Irons or Heated Combs. KONGOLENK does it ar I more too. It makes
Coarse, Harsh, Stubborn, Nappy-looking hair SOFT and SILKY.

KONGOLKNE is a preparation that makes the hair STRAIGHT, and
makes it look naturally so. Simply apread Kongolene on like butter, comb
it for a few minutes, WASH IT OUT, and the hair is straight.

It keeps the hair straight, not for a d*y or week, but for a or 3 months.
Kongolene is guaranteed to do what we say or money Is refunded.

Ebonized Ground Oil, a necessary adjunct to Kongolene gives that
ravens' wing effect.
Kongolene $1.00 Ebonized Ground Oil 25c. tLn A^'ncy""' "

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

And .For Three Summers Mrs. Vin¬
cent Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

Ple^ant Hill, N. C.."I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, . and was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains In my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, 1
would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I firmly

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was

greatly helped, and all three bottles re¬

lieved me entirely.
1 fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, 1 felt like an¬

other person altogether."
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner¬

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has

I done for them. Try Cardui today.
Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladies' Ad¬
visory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In¬
structions on ymir rase and 64-pag:e book. "Home
Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. J-66

. What Is It
W AX.. All About?

I_T AS tin- whole world cone stark mad over a very foolish and trivial
question? Are swords rattling, cannon rumbling, mailed armour

glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little
brother.Servia ?

Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politics and sec
the grim and sinister game of chcss that is beiag played.
Sec upon what a slim, yet desperate, excuse the sacrod
lives of millions may be sacrificed. Head the history
of the past one hundred years, as wrnten by one ef the
greatest authorities the world has ever known, and learn
the naked, shameful truth. Just to get yoxl started as a

Review of Reviews subscriber, we make you this extra¬
ordinary offer. We will five to vmi

FREE!
Duruy's History of the World

Four tpltndid cloth volume#. full of
portrait#, sketches. mins. Ai**r*rmm

Today ii the climax of a hundred yeari of preparation,
Read in this timely, authoritative, complete, AND THE
ONLY CONDENSED classic world history.of which $1>tr

2^000,000 crpitj hmut bten sobd in Prmvt4 altn*.Jurt what h»«
taken place in the inner counoMs of Europe dutiag the pa«t one

hundred years. Read in these entrancing na#-**

ha* for year# crahi)y bee* trying to e«cape from her darkness.
to pet a year-round »pen port, with iu economic freedom.
Read how Germany anil Austria, fearful of the monster's

latent atrenj^h, have bittm trying to checkmate her and how /
thoy have pinned all in tkix last, supreme stake. /
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plaer with each r»pW!ty. It <. aat <*M|k to Mii the 4*Dy t»r*i / 8**4 ea ap-
rofort*. Y ear ahifty to oompraheM ewaWw, an* »» 4Lmm them X cfcarrea mu4
mtioruvlty depewde ea a irae la»eryrcredo* of the eveeaiaf tmA Che / hr T*«- ^eray'i Mlt-
"reaaea wby" of evema. la 7»ar o»h>d yva seat brlac er4er ..*"7 the Wer|4 ia 4
out of chaoi.aai the Rcrlrw of Revicwi wi/1 Ae it for yen. / t»taa« W«a4 b doth.
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